Regular Meeting of the Colorado Springs Coin Club

February 26, 2013 at 7:00 P.M.

Agenda
1. Introduction of Guests and new members
2. Secretary’s report
3. Treasurer’s report
4. Collector’s Corner
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission break – enjoy the coffee and doughnuts
8. Monthly Program; Silver Quiz
9. Door, Membership and Volunteer prizes
10. Adjournment – please help replace the tables and chairs

January Meeting
Thirty-nine persons were in attendance at the January club meeting, thirty-six members and three guests, one, Duke, of which applied and was accepted to membership. The secretary’s report as published in the January newsletter was presented and accepted. The treasurer’s report was presented and accepted.

January Business
Frank T. again told of our 2013 Joint Coin Show changing locations to the Freedom Financial Services Expo Center on North Nevada. Dealer setup will be on June 27th, show dates of June 28th, 29th, and 30th. Frank K. telling of the progress of the coin club educational program for young numismatists asked the membership for donations of newer coin books such as later date cents, nickels and/or State or National Park quarters. Ken H. and Terry Car. presented ANA nominations for members to sign for governorship for Richard Jozefiak and William D. Hyder

January Program
Dan U. presented “Self Defense and the Use of Lethal Force for Coin Collectors.” It is adapted from a class he teaches on Colorado Gun laws. Dan, discussing with the membership; property crimes, Colorado rights of crime victims, self-defense, regulations and the use of weapons was extremely interesting for all attending.

January Collector’s Corner
Members, Jerry F., James N., and Mike W., presented numismatic material in our show and tell session.

January Door Prizes
The monthly prizes were won by Dan U., Terry Cal., Steve I., and Barbara T.

January Membership Prize
In attendance was our January winner Bob C.

January Volunteer Prize
In attendance was our January winner Terry Car.

January Auction
Thirteen lots were auctioned, with twelve lots selling. Thank you to Mike W. for the donation of the Hamilton Mint bronze medals and Ken H. for a Washington Quarter coin book to the club treasury.

Club Condolences
The Coin Club offers its’ condolences to the family members, niece, Laura and brother, Michael of Allen Nye that had passed away after the long illness Monday morning. Services for Allen, a longtime member of both Colorado Springs clubs, past president of both, and held just about every other club office over many years, will take place this Friday, 10:00 a.m. at Memorial Gardens Funeral Home Chapel in Colorado Springs. Interment will follow at Evergreen Cemetery, Fountain and Hancock with a reception there afterwards.

Dues Due
If you haven’t already paid, individual and/or family dues are being collected.

February Program
Amanda and/or Dan will be giving the membership a quiz on silver. I’ll try to put together some prizes for members with correct answers.

February Collector’s Corner
Please bring an item (s) for our show and tell session.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (cscconanclubs.org). We do need help with this and ask the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site.

Weather Warnings
Regarding questionable weather conditions for our regular meeting dates, please use good judgment if you are not notified of a cancellation during bad weather. I would try to notify all regular members by E-mail or telephone, ahead of time, but if in doubt, my number is in the book. We don’t want any members risking their life to attend a club meeting.

Coin Show Volunteers
To be eligible for our monthly volunteer drawings at both clubs we ask for two hours of help during set-up and/or take-down and two hours of being a greeter at the registration table during the show. I’ll have a sign-up sheet for the 2013 show at a later meeting.

Coin Show Exhibits
Start thinking about a numismatic subject for your coin show exhibit. As always, numismatic items and awards will be given for participation with the exhibits.

George Moomford
Secretary